
Fr.-vidcd t1'ty'ndeavour, to t!ie bý-È ilth<Ah>ao ed token of their
cf their power and ivith the advice of union, the litie sumn which an indtus.

îLrcoifessor, to fuifil the other ne.,, trirus piety lias contrived te tulze from*
e.essary conditions. Finaily, by re- their own wants.
scripts :of the i&thl of Septeiuber, 1829,
and of the U9th of Septemnber, 1831,the 7T'Lis Instuio& cart never inteife?e
F'pes Pius Viii and Gregory XVI witlz ihe suppieCs requiretifor any
hav-e eonfirmed ai tho- indfflgenves ch«zMlablc puz:pose at home.
nbovW tinnouneed, and bave e2ttended
theta tui ali the faithfui of both sexes, T!ie triliig naiure of the confrubu-
"4whn will vrite tlîemseives to taîe Ii- tionq itich il demnands is a sufficient
sÊtution establishied iii F rance, and pledge, andl the experience of other
fuifil the required conditions irn what- couitries, during fifteen years, bas
ev6r c.ountry thcy may live." proved tb.àt, on i le contrary, the assis-

;Il is not te France alone tIherefore unc gven to tbis 1iîýtiîution contri-
:.hbt tiiis Institution addresses itsei'. hbnes to increase the zeal for support
Caîhclire, in the fuit sense of the termi ing every other charitable work. The
it- makés no distinction of country or dseiaino t uastruh.h
1,-nguaývc ini diitributing assistance. ki ngdoms wouidl be attènded witl the
Neither oughit ià bo Takc any. when happiest resulis. - These pamphlets

s licitig prayers and alins in ordti;r to would shiow the caluiniiiato-s of Cathor-
csxtend the reiga of Jesus Clirist over licisin what migbty things can be ac-

th.w~eworld. lar its eyes all du- ?omplislied by faitli, aided by graee,
férence of nation and country riisap4-ii ith he least huinan means. The
pears'; it considers not the persons ; 1 spectacle of se much devotion, of so
it sees cnly CatIiolies everywlhere as. nianv deeds ef hE:roc charitX, the ex-
sisting one another mutually vwith sp~Iample of the martyrs itho are at the
.ritual and temporgl -id, and ini this present day sealing with their bieed
admirable reciprocai communication, the faith, which îiiey preachi te infidc»ls,
findiçig aiways iiew motives Io strcngtlî- -- ai this; cQinpîred with the egotisin,
eni their faith and.bxo ice--rease their -eha- and parity1 e~d the sýeri1ity as te real
rily. At the present day, ali liaiy is resu!ýp of other missions, coutd hai-dly
nnoved . ini the porth, Turin and Pied- fait ta dispel the prejiidices of manyj
mont ; in the écntre, Moclena anid who bave hitiierto oppotiedocir holy re -
Lucc.-, Flrec and the wbole of Tus. 1igioni,
cary, contaiji associates, whiose num- Thus, at the present day a'-l nations
bes increase diily4 Iii fine? the capi- are called to concur ini this great Insti.
tal of the Catholie woràId. Itine,?.esires 1 uticn, ini ibis hoty work af ç_xtending
ta . brùîg te îîis, lns-.Îtutioli the ttibutc'- the Spiritual reiga of the Son-of Gad
cf ils pyrayers andi ins115.and the power- over the whoie earth. Unity is the
fui àssistalice rcf ils example. y soui of this îuîîcertaking, but what does

4Many provivrceg of Gernnany and of~ it walter where its centre shouhi bé
the _'7Cýr hern ki-ngdoîns are united in establielhe4? li is where Providence
the same object with France, Belgium, has* placeci it. For IIOW reniarir-
SwjXer1arid, anud Savoy, and even in 1 able is- iL, e~s a venerable preato'
th4ýsLA»f, Srim ý;Vpq .thO faithfw of saYsi .. bat JErqnce,; which haad. se


